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UMBER, LUMBER.

GOWDY & STEWART,
1» returning their sincere thanks to their num
erous .customers for past favors, beg to inform 
them that to enable them to carry on their steadily 
increasing business, they have found it necessary 
to REMOVE to the large and long established 
Lumber Yard of THOMAS McCRAE, Esq, in 
sear of the Alma Block,

WOOLWICH STREET
GUELPH,

Where they keep constantly on hand all kinds of 
LUMBER, from 1*3 Batten to Jointing30 feet 
««mg, and cut to order all kinds of Bill Stuff on 
short notice.

DRESSED LUMBER !
Of all kinds on hand, or dressed to order.

Their Saw Mills living near Georgetown Sta
tion, they can ship lumber to- any point on the 
-Grand Trunk, East cr West.

They invite from intending purchasers an in
spection of their large stock.

GOWDY & STEWART.
tGnr.elph, frd April, IStiO, -l'.vil—tvtf

t3P"-1-21 via Observer and Fergus.News Rr.rono 
ouy till foriiid.

PETRIE’S

Furniture Cream!
Producing, with half the usual 

labor, a most

BRILLIANT POLISH
Oil all kinds of Cabinet Sc French 

Polished Furniture, Varnished 
and Japanned articles of 

every description.

I .

Guelph Melodeon Co’y.

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.
The Co-partnership heretofore existing between 

the undersigned,under the name of BELL, WOOD 
& CO., is this day dissolved by mutual consent.

WM. BELL
John Rudd, ^ R. B. WOOD

Witness. j ROBERT BELL
ROBERT McLEOD.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
BELL BROTHERS, of the late firm, assume 

all liabilities, and all notes and accounts are to be 
paid to them at the old stand, East Market Square. 

Guelph 15th April, 18G9. w3

BELL"BRO’S
The senior partners of the above firm still .con? 

tiuue to manufacture

MELODEONS & CABINET ORGANS
in the old stand, under the name of W. Bell & Co.

Though the late firm received two First Prizes 
at the last Provincial Exhibition wo were deter
mine to make a Still better instrument, and with 
that end in view secured the services of some of 
PRINCE & C< I’S best workmen,including a tuner 
who is undoubtedly the best in Canada. We 
therefore confidently a til nil that our instruments 
arc much superior to any made elsewhere in Ca
nada, and at least equal to any made in the United

. 33*-W' ouv instruments warranted for 5 years,I 
nn-l perfect satlsfaet jon guaranteed. Send for bur

Address, W. BELL & CO.
idpli, April 30. 1$09. daw

!<«!»■ SPRING isee

AND SI JIJIFIl

DRY GOODS
Seasonable nhd Now.

(Brening perçue.
WEDNESDAY EV’NG, MAY 5, 1809.

TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS.

Thf Gdslph Wkhklt Mkrcurt, will be 
ready at the various bookstores in 
Town to-morrow (Thursday) morning, in 
time for the European mail. Copies can 
also be had at the office of publication,
Macdonnell street. Price, 5 cents.

Nearly a Fire.—On Monday the roof 
of Fraser’s cabinet factory, near the Era- 
mosa bridge, caught fire from a spark, 
supposed to have been emitted from the 
chimney. By the timely application of 
water, no damage was done to the build
ing.

Hearth and Home —conducted by Ik 
Marvel and Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe 
—more than fulfils its opening promise.
Its illustrations are capital, especially the ,
funny fourth page cartoon ; the names of ! tâq^to be ridiculously small, 
the joint editors are a* sufficient guaran- ! appears, are always very poorwheu 
tee that the reading matter is fresh and i t^,.r a^a.l.r.H come to be assessed. I heso 
wholesome. ! a“alrR will most probably be rectified on

• Friday night when the Council meet to 
revise. — Lacrosse now receives full at
tention, the men’s club having been re.

Flora Correspondence.
Our fair to-day has been very poor. 

The number of cattle on the ground 
was small, but the quality was good. 
The prices offered did not generally 
come up to the figure sought, so that a 
great many were again taken home. — 
Business still continues very dull, there 
being no life in any of the branches. — 
Field and garden work is exceedingly 
backward : a bitter, frosty north wind 
chills the growth ef everything. We 
are, however, frequently told that it is 
better for spring to be a little late, and 
it may be so this year. — In spite of the 
slack business it seems that we are able 
to support three newspapers and four 
doctors. Dr. Savage, who left a few 
months ago, has returned- to practice. 
How bo many will contrive to have 
enough to do passeth our comprehension. 
— The village assessor has received a- 
rather severe, castigation in the Observer 
for not giving in correct returns, the 
returns being thought in nine cases out 

People,

DIRECTIONS FOR USE:
Shike tin-1 nettle well, and apply a small quan

tity with a WOOUeu cloth oil the article to in- |«»1- 
ishe-l ; continue nibbing for a fewniinutes, then 
finish off with a clean soft lag, when a most beau
tiful polish will be produced.

PREPARED only by

A. B. PETRIE,
Chemist, Corbet’s Block. Guelplu 

Ilnelpli 3rd April. dw
> EMOVAL AND DISSOLUTION
" OF PARTNERSHIP,

GUELPH

MELODEON AND ORGAN COMPANY

R

WM. STEWART
Has a full shop of NEW 

GOODS,‘purchased 
and imported

DIRECT FROM THE

BRITISH MARKETS

W. S. gives the Bust Vai.v:

BARGAINS
Of any House in the trade.

Terms Strictly Cash.

Blackwood's MagaziKE.—This ster
ling monthly for April has the following 
articles : Doubles and Quits : John lieble; 
Sir John Lawrence ; Corhelius O'Dowd ; 
The Outgoing and the Incoming Presi
dent ; On the Reorganization of the Ar
mies of the Continental Powers ; The 
Triumvirate ; Mr. Gladstone’s Bill. Pub
lished by the Leonard Scott Publishing 
Company 140 Fulton street, New York.

Graves’ Exhibition.—Prof. Graves’ 
exhibition of his trained» horses last night 
was not eo well patronized as the object 
for which it was got up deserved. This 
was no fault of Prof. Graves, who de 
serves the thanks of the poor for his un
wonted liberality. The exhibition was 
a most interesting one, and gave great 
satisfaction. The proceeds, about $18, 
were this morning handed to Mrs. Baker, 
Treasurer of the Ladies’ Benevolent 
Society, to be given to the poor.

Westminster Review.—Wo have 
received from the Leonard Scott Publish
ing Company, Now York, the January 
number of this quarterly. Its contents 
are : The Struggles for Empire with the 
Mahrattas ; Richardson's Clarissa ; On 
Criminal Procedure, especially in Cases 
of Murder ; Mr. Bright’s Speeches ; Art 
and Morality ; the Adulteration of Food 
and Drugs ; Mr. Darwin’s Theories^; 
Contemporary Literature (containing re
views of many of the new books pub 
lished.)

Mokriston . Horse Show.—The an
nual horse show took place on Friday 
last, when twelve fine horses were enter
ed for competition. The Judges, Messrs. 
James Moffat, B. Gregor, and T. Shultz, 
awarded the prizes as follows : Heavy 
draught horses- 1st, Sir Robert Bruce, J. 
Johnstone ; 2nd, King Alfred, J. W. Mc
Kenzie. Roadsters—1st, Whalebone, C. 
G. Cockburn ; 2nd, Young Whalebone, 
D. McCaig. General purpose horses— 
1st, Frepcli Rock, M. Lyons ; 2nd, Prince 
Alfred, James Geagean ; 3rd, Young Du- 
roc, George McLean.

Spring Operations. — Seeding lms 
been general this week in this section. 
The weather, though cold and frosty at 
nigh' , has been on the whole favorable 
for spring operations. The land is dry 
ing fast, and is noxv in good working 
order. The fall wheat through this and 
Contiguous '••muties looks remarkably 
well. A correspondent who has lately 
travelled through Uarafraxa, Erin, 
Amaranth, Luther and Ernmosa, says 
that the fall wheat looks splendid in all 
these townships, and the same may bo 
said of the fall wheat in Puslinch and 
other townships south of Guelph.

St. Andiibw'- Cnuitcn Bazaar.—This

organized and a junior club having been
formed. The merchants and business | mover and several other members' spoke 
men have agreed to close their stores at j on the. subject, and complained that
Ci iMTnnf I.' — LI-.., nLrl.f lin.inn lltri i 4 ... 1 1. . * ’ “ ’ -0 every Friday night during the sum
mer season for the purpose of allowing 
all to have an opportunity of either wit
nessing the game or engaging in it. 
Arrangements have also been made to 
have the band on the grounds every 
Tuesday and Friday evenings. — Dr.

* f - L120D, WOOD & Co., in returning their 
jjj_ sincere thanks to the public for the liberal 
•at.ronage bestowed on the late firm of BELL, 

WOOD & Co., would beg to state that having 
dissolved partnership with the oflier members of 
-.hr. firm, they intend carrying on and mauufac 
taring Ulclodeotis and Cabinet Or- 
'ans, one door East of the old stand,

EAST MARKET SQUARE
h that large threc-stovy stone building known as 
the old Advertiser Printing Ollu c, and hope by 
strict attention to business, and liberal t erms to 
merit the confidence of the musical public.

The partners are all practical mechanics, and 
is they intend using the best of stock, and their 
men being all tried Melodeon makers, the public 
may dope cl on getting as good an instrument as 
.an be v tabled in the United Status or the Do- 

• siifciou o Canada.

TWO FIRST PRIZES
Wc were awarded two first prizes on both M clo

isons and Cabinet Organs at'.lie Provincial Exhi 
•iti.iii of- ISOS, and one of our partners is the same : 

"hr. W.Kid whose tuning has token nearly all of '
! lie first uriZ'-s at Provincial Fairs for the last i

W'u wish,specially to iiiforv tie; public that, 1 
living practical mechanics, auel having taken with ! 
us. nearly all the workmen, whose work , has-j 

' ruined such a reputation in Canada, we defy our 
i.tte partners,or any nu n whom they can pro'-iirc.l 
from Prince’s or any other cstahlisliipcnt, to | 
turn "out work equal far less superior—to the 
instruments mu< e hÿ us. We do not intend to 
rest our claim foi support on pulling, but invite 
Muuparlson as the bust test ol the supetior.ty of I

We would remindthe agents of tli ; late linn and I 
>. tending purchases that although (lie f ietbry is I 
oue door East of the old stand, all the work is I 
made by thesaiue workmen, and tin 1er the super
vision of two of the partners win- have always , 
managed the inccb ni.-al part of tin- busim ss of I 
the latqfirin, and tin timing is ex.-lusiv. I y done '■ 
by Mt. Wood, so that wc have now facilities for 
turning out,a more perfect instrument than could 
0*.' done in the olu factory- fc

a3“Kepai ring ilone as usual, nml in future 
PIANO TUNING will be done by Mr. Wood cx- 
•’ asively. Price of tuning in town $1.50. -

All instruments warranted for live years.
Orders by letter will receive careful attention. 
B3" Remember the Stand—Old Ai>vi:rtisbr 

Office, East Market Square.
K. McLEOD. K. B. WOOD. J. JACKSON. 
G-.-jr.lpli 17th i\pril. d

T HEAD OF ALL COMPETITORS.

Special attention called to a 
lot of Nottingham

LACE CURTAINS

CHEAP.

WM. STEWAltT.
Guelph, 10th April, dw

COAL OIL.

PRICES DOWN AT

Dominion Parliament.
HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Ottawa, May 3.
Mr. Bedford enquired whether it was 

the intention of the government during 
the present session to repeal the clause in 
the act which imposed a duty of five per 
cent upon books, magazines and pamph
lets imported. .

Mr. Rose regretted that he could not 
take the honorable gentleman into his 
confidence until the budget was brought

Mr. Magill enquired whether it was 
the imention of the government in the 
measure to be introduced this season 
respecting parliamentary elections to ex
tend the suffrage by the reduction of the 
amount of qualification now required for 
voting at parliamentary elections.

Sir John A. Macdonald said the honor
able member must allow a government 
measure to speak for itself when it was 
brought down.

Mr. Savary moved for a return of the 
number of licenses granted during the 
past year to American fishermen, the. 
names of the vessels, 07 masters, or own
ers, and to what port they belonged, the 
amount of revenue derived from such 
licenses and names, the ports or places at 
which such licenses were issued. The

American fishermen were allowed to ish 
within Canadian waters with impunity, 
and that the licenses exacted from such 
were no protection to the Canadian fish
ermen.

Sir John A. Macdonald said the govern
ment of Canada had, in 1860, adopted a

BY TELEGRAPH
BY ATLANTIC CABLE.

Despatches to the Evening Mercury

Ormiston has greatly disappointed the | license system not as matter of revenue 
people of Flora in failing to keep his i but simply as an assertion of its right to 
promise to lecture on the 5th. His action these waters—a right which was consid- 
has thrown quite a damp upon the Young ered so important that tho Americans 
Men’s Christian Association in this should recognize the license fee which had 
village, as this was the first lecture un-1 been raised from 50 cents in 1866 to $1 in 
dor its auspices, and as it had used 1867, and now-it was $2 per ton. After 
every effort to make the meeting sue- j explaining the law which gave authority 
cessful. J.B. 1 for the full enforcement of every measure

Elora, May 4th, 1869. ; necessary for protection, he stated that
------ ----------------- - j already * tho admiral had taken early

Goderich Correspondence. means for their protection. There were
a, ......... - ___ r , 0fl, „u__ four ships on the station there, and there0,1 the evening ofthoKKhult, wo!|(J £ Canadian vessels and six 

ad one of the most terrific «terms °» ; row boats placed at a convenient distasm. 
thunder and ram that has been known [Ie hoH ' therefoK] tlla, tho 
for many years in this section of tho raade would prove effectual,
country. Ihe river Maitland was swot- „bat honorablo gentlemen
en to an alarming height and the pur- had «aid about the adoption of a different 

ling brooks and wimplmg burns rose sud-, n lowarda ua. ho took it for granted 
denly into m.gl.ty torrents, and in their „ had only epokon on the assumption
dash ip g course swept culverts and 
bridges before them as if they were mere 
straw. Tho most serious damage, how
ever, is in the immense quantities of 
gravel carried by tho liver into our har
bour,#by which the entrance is almost 
blocked up. This morning a propeller 
from Chicago, with a heavy cargo of flour 
and grain, in coming into tho harbor ran 
aground. She was obliged to back out 
and run down to Sarnia to unload. The

that the United States would not renew 
the' reciprocity treaty, and were he con
vinced there was no prospects of the re
newal of the reciprocity treaty, or that 
the American people were not disposed to 
negotiate for closer commercial relations, 
he would go for the assertion of our 
right, and the exclusive usq of our water 
for our fishermgn. But he did not believe 
the Americans would long maintain an 
exclusive policy. Already the appear-

gunboat Alfred, in trying to run out into i anco indicated a strong and growing feel-, 
the lake, ran aground and damaged her : iDg in favor of reciprocity, and lie thought 
bottom badly. However, vessels of light | it would be premature on the part of 
draught have no trouble in entering, j Canada to adopt a policy which might be 
On tho 28th the steamer Silver Spray regarded as retaliation for the present 
madc.her first trip to Southampton and | exclusiveness at the very time when they 
other intermediate ports, jfcnd our first ■ seemed disposed to abandon it themselves, 
arrival, a small schooner loaded with j Ottawa, May 4.
wheat, came in. Next morning our j Mr. Rose will bring down his budge ■ 
whole fleet of fishing boats went out to on Friday.
tho fishing ground, so that it may be j Sir John A. Macdonald’s bill respecting 
said navigation is how fairly opened. ] insolvency was brought up for the second 

Our farmers are busy seeding, but they 1 reading. He said ^hat a great deal of 
are from three to fjtir weeks behind last j attention had been excited by this matter 
year. Not a blattb of our fall wheat : of insolvency, hence he bad introduced a 
seems to have been killed by the frost, bill on Lhe subject, but lie did not wish to 
and notwithstanding the cold weather it hurry it through tho house. It was then 
is progressing favourably. j agreed that the bill should stand over for

Several private dwellings are in the \ discussion till that day week ; should be 
course of erection in our town. The W. the first iu order that day, and that it

should be fully exhausted before the 
second reading of the bill.

Bazaar comm- need in the Town Hail this congregation. ri,ni«-4.rf0 tm.i(Wednesday) morning, and up to the hour Our salt delegates have returned, but Chaloncr’s Trial,
of going to press was well attended by all that can be said with certainty is,they The trial was resumed on, Tuesday 
both our townspeople and a number from arrivcd safo ttt Ottawa and in eight or ten wheu the interest was even greater than 
the country. A largo number of useful days returned. Rumor says that the that manifested on Monday, and the 
and fancy articles are offeicd to tho pub- delegates have got a number of John A’s court room, passages, and the outside of 
lie at reasonable prices, an l wo are glad pic-crust promises, and that if do not get the building were densely crowded with 
to learn that tho sales so tar made are reciprocity immediately, it will bo tuck- civilians ami military. Cbaloner’s fath- 
very encouraging to the ladies of St. cd on to tlic Yankee salt in such a way er and mother were examined, when the 
Andrew’s congregation and others who a« will shut it out of our market. | Solicitor General addressed the jury in
have assisted them in their present lauda- „r1rElcTut,oncî ,m I‘î.l.mc,r.1, • u I rcl>-y, contending that proof of premedi-
blc enterprise. The Hall is very tastefully T. Leonard had filed a bill in chan-1 tation was satisfactory, and that the pw- 
decorated with flags,festoons and wreaths, cclY a8ainst tlic Warden and several of 1 toner should be convicted of wilful mur- 
reflocting rnucb credit on the designers. RatiVC3 to .rec°v®r, mon^>’s : der
A musical entertainment will bo given th<;y had received illegally frotp the The Chief Justice then summed up tho 
in tho Hall this evening, commencing at Coimty Louucil lhe upshot is that I evidence, telling tho jury that the of- 
eight o'clock at which several lady lht>' have setth-d by donfcssioq, paying : fcncc amounted to murder, and under no 
and gentleman amateurs have kindly con- ^ «mount of claims, together with circumstances could they consistently 
sen ted to assist, togeth. v with the juven- co6ts- w.lU. bü a PFccc.dcnfc ,ornot1h.-1 with their oaths hnd the prisoner guilty
He choir of the church u .der their leader, cr councils to take wavmng by. D. D. GfU.88 than manslaughter ’
Mr. li. Walker. The Hand will also be Goderich, May 1st, 1869. i The Jury retired and returned at
present, and a very pleasant evening’s - - - - - - - - - - - - - - J half-past 3 p. m. stating that they could
enjoÿmeht may be antiej.-ated by all who Book Notices. 1 I10Aîlgr5?’. , r .. . , ,,, ,
attend Tickets only ten cents. The sev- i l’be Chief Justice informed them they

I erul rei; jahment tables are loaded with Tilts Malay Archipelago.—The au I would have to he locked up for the night.
Hffc "Ft TOT A TIT ? Cg delicaci s, and are well patronized. Tea j thor of this work, Alfred Russel Wallace, | Upon this the jury held a consultation 

i.l rnjf AYA Xa 0 will be served at 5 e’clcck this evening, is one of the greatest travellers of the among themselves in the box, their ob-
! The Bazaar will continue to-morrow day, and some years since published ject from appearances being to convince’ 
(Tiiursday). j sketches of his travels in South America, ' one of their number, the only one ob-

’ which country, like tho venerable jetting-11 according to all accounts Jic-
Coal Oil 35c. per gallon

Single Gallon, - - 40 cents
Giu-ljili, 7th April. dw

Richardson’s New Method 
Plano Forte

I^OMINION STORE.

Fire Crackers
QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY !

Wholesale and Retail,

r»r the j AT MRS. ROBINSON’S

teebLmt in fliA Ikrill ] Humboldt, he sojourned many montl>s, j ing to acquit the prisoner.
. . ■ * . I not spending his time like a mere idle ! After some minutes the obstinate juror

. A * f • |,rave9 .Waa ^!!n|,an, exhibi-1 tourist, but in the study of mankind and j being convinced, the foreman-stated that
tionof his horses m the Drill Shed this j nature jn the beautiful forests which i they were prepared to render the ver-
(, t’ n6sday) afleinaon, about 2 o’clock, j the majestic Amazon and Rio Ne- j diet.
the gfc.lery on wnich a number of per- gro, Mr. Wallace spent some years in The Chief Justice said evidently their 
sons wt-re sitting gave way, precipitating I exploring the Malay Archipelago—the , verdict was a hasty one, and he conse
ns occupants to the ground. Several iaIld of the ourang-outang and bird of i quently refused to receive it in the inter- , ,, ,
were bruised, but only one as .ar as w | pniadi.se—and brought with him on his est 0f society. They liad to retire to ; *>e'‘n baulked
know very seriously, A ti tle boy, son returu to England, nearly three thou- their room till 11 a. m. to-morrow, and ! ®1*'11 y was fot
of Mr. Walter West, was severe,;/ ,ind bird-skins, of about a thousand dif-1 ,Ceousidur whatever decision they had to ! drawer, which had iieen left en. and 
injured. Ho was conveyed to liifi , fvre.nt species ; and at least twenty thou-1 COme to, and the Court would adjourn. ‘ * '"'r
une s residing in town. A urm taDd beetles and butterflies, of about i The Court accordingly adjourned!1 
named Hugh McLachlan, who lives at | peven thousand species ; besides some ;. w^hvoamv muv r„i.
Crewson s Corners, is we fear seriously .madrupeds and land-shells. These the | wbunksday, may uin.
injured about thejjack. He was con, aathor has classified aud arranged in this | __ . (By Telegraph.)

,ts ahoa-l of all competitors, being tin; only Book 
the Teaelier ri-quireH, ami the Book every pupil I 
is attnvtfcdto. 150,000 popies already suM, ami ! Guelph, 2Stb April.
rho-demnml greater tlion ever before. 30,000 copies [--------- ------ -----
now selling every year. Its lessons are adnptctl 
to pupils of all ages, ami its exercises attractive 
and useful iu every stage of advaneeinent. This 
?>jok has on neemmt of its actual merit become 
the s.tamlanl work of Piano instruction, and the 
•niy one which everj-well informed teacher and 

scholar uses. Price #3.75, sent post-paid. <>. I)it- 
<on & Co, Publishers, 277 Washiiigton Ktreet,
Boston. C. H. Ditson & Co, 711 Broadway, New

Dominion Store; Upper Wyndhnm-st.

London, May 4.—In the House of 
Commons to-night, while the Irish 
Church Bill was under consideration, 
Mr. Gladstone proposed that the names 
of Lord Monck, late Governor General of 
Canada, Justice James Anthony Lawson, 
and George Alexander Hamilton, LL.D., 
be inserted in clause 3 as the Commis
sioners of Church Temporalities in Ire 
land.

Mr. Edward Sullivan, member for 
Mallow, will introduce a Bill to prevent 
the Mayor of Cork from continuing to 
hold any office connected with the admin- 
etration of Justice in Ireland.

Paris, May 4.—The Geographical So
ciety lias decreed a gold medal to Dr. 
Hayes, of the United States, for his emi
nent' services in the work of Arctic ex
ploration and d^very. To day the Pre
sident of the Suui..f.y, with a deputation 
of me mbers, waited on General Dix, the 
American Minister, and presented the 
medal, requesting him to transmit it 
to his distinguished countryman, accom
panying the presentation with an ear
nest aspiration for continued friendship 
between France and America.------ ----------
American Despatches

New York, May 5.—The World- says-: 
The Cuban Expedition which left here 
yesterday sailed in the steamer Arago. 
There were 1,000 men iully armed and 
equipped, 60,000 rounds of ammunition, 
several pieces of light artillery, and » 
large quantity of small arms. The 
Arago cleared for St. Thomas under Pe- * 
ruvian colors. The General command
ing the expedition is from St. Thomas, 
and has been fighting under Cepedes and 
Anesada. There was no attempt made 
by the United States authorities to put a 
stop to the expedition. The authorities 
explain their non-action on the ground 
that as Gen. Grant had as yet issued no 
neutrality proclamation they are not 
supposed to know that any insurrection 
was in Cuba or anywhere else.

The World's special says : Secretary * 
Fish, at the Cabinet meeting yesterday, 
reported against Minister Rosen crans’ 
proposition to pui chase Mexican terri
tory on the ground that we have no 
money to spare for loans or more pur
chases, and that we are not very much 
cramped just now for real estate.

San Francisco, 4th.—A railway tie of 
polished California laurel, mounted on 
either side with solid silver accompanied 
by a spike of solid gold, costing two 
thousand dollars, was forwarded from 
here yesterday to the end of the Central 
PacificR.lt. It is the last'tie, and will 
be laid by Lei and St anford on Saturday 
next. Thus completing the Pacific Rail
way.

A Brutal Assault and Daring Bur
glary.

A FJ IlMER GAGGED AND BEATEN.
One of the most outrageous and daring 

instances of villainy which has ever oc
curred in this section of country, took 
place near this town yesterday (Tues
day) in broad daylight. The facts of the 
case are as follows Between twelve 
and one o’clock in the afternoon, Mr. John 
Neeve, sr., an old and respected farmer, 
who lives in G uelph township, about a 
mile and a half from town, was in the 
stable at the rear of his house, when he 
heard footsteeps close behind him, and 
immediately a large heavy blanket was 
thrown over his head, and tied round his 
neck so that it was impossible for him to ■ 
distinguish anything. Mr. Neeve is an 
old man, being upwards of sixty years of 
ago, but he made a vigonms though’ in
effectual attempt to free himself from his 
unknown assailants, and begged of them 
to desist and not ill-treat him, , and he 
would give them what they wanted. 
The men made no reply—as if fearful 
that their viotim would recognise their 
voices—hut threw him on the floor of the 
stable, .beat him badly and bound his 
hands and feet together. Leaving him 
in that condition, they went into the 
house, which they ransacked pretty 
thoroughly, breaking open all the draw
ers which were locked, and overturning 
the furniture generally. Mrs. Neeve, who 
is unfortunately blind, was upstairs when 
tho men entered, and comprehending 
what was wrong, managed to escape 
frorm the house without observation. In. 
the meantime, her husband had manag
ed to work himself out of hie Ixmds, and 
run to his nearest neighbor’s, Mr James 
Miller's, for assistance. Mr. Miller and 
his brother were not in at the time, and a 
man who was working in their garden 
did not care about venturing to go to 
Mr. Neeve’s house. Courtly affler Mr. 
M iller and his brother came from town, 
tmd at onco went hack with Mr. 
Neeve to his house, but when they got 
there they found no trace of the. ^urgl&rs. 
Mr. Neeve had received from the old 
cowntry a few days previously n nun of 
money amounting to about $160, and he 
sxpposod that this was what the-villains 
wanted, and that they had taken it ; but 
a search revealed the fact that they had 

uaulked in their object, as the 
y was fouad safe in the sideboard

When tho Court mot this morning at

GUTIIR1E, WATT à CUTTEN,

Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,
Solicitors in Chancery, &c.,

fitJKLPII, Ontario.

BILLIARDS
GREAT EXCITEMENT.

Hilliard Hall Refitted 
New Style Tables

Exhibition Twice a Week

AT O’CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,
Guelph, 23rd February dol

voyed into the Police Court and Dr. work, which, independent of its interest !
Cowan at once attend» d to him — ns a mere record of romantic adventure, , - -,
At the present writing it is hard to say | jB valuable as an entomological and zoo-1 You1r,> ,
what is the nature or extent of liis in- logical .repertory. The book is published ^u,,Vy; * °ang Ghaloner was according

by Harper & Bros., and id well bound in lv dlschi 
doth arid illustrat 'd. W. E. Tunis & Co., 
art; tliu agents for Canada, and it may 
he purchased at thé bookstore cl. J. B.
Thornton, Wyndham street, Guelph.

Kathleen.—This is a capital novel, .,
bv the author of “ Raymond's Heroine." Raac Anderson Galt ; R S Brown For- 
The plot is a good one and exciting, tho’ | nnl° I. G L Reid, Hamilton ; 1 W pavis, 
not extravagant, and the characters are 
-.veil drawn and life-like. Published By 
Harper Bros., and for sale by W. E. Tu
nis & Co., Clifton. To be bad at J. B.
Thornton’s, Guelph.

jury. The gallery is a complete wreck.

Orangeville.—We learn from the 
Orangeville Sun, that twenty n«;w build
ings will be erected in that village this 
summer, embracing the English church, 
on Second Avenue, tho Wesleyan church, 
on Broadway, and a three story brick 
block, on the corner of Broadway ami 
Front street, for Messrs. K. Chisholm & 
Co.

11 o'clock, the jury were brought into 
verdict of “ Not

ly discharged.
coulsonIiouse,

Guelph, May 5,1869 
The following are tho arrivals at the 

Cuuleon House up to 10:30 this morning :

HITEWASIIING
COLOURING

AND WALL

The London Spectator says " Mr. 
Motley is not likely to repeat his prede
cessor’s blunder of buttering us, and, for 
our part we are glad of it. There is 
nothing particularly meritorious about 
England just now that xve know of. And 
if there were, wo would rather net hear 
of it so often.”

Early April in Italy was unusually 
j cold. Snow fell again in the neiglxbor- 
I hood of Florence ; at Milan, and in the

>. OVTIintE. J. WATT
.tinvlj li, April 1, U>69

w
Done by WlLLIAM DAVI^, Waterloo Stroot. j several districts of Lombardy, and the 
rear of Messrs. Kohtns nwl Tolton’s granary. | . . .v,, , r , - .near the Grand Trunk Station. J banks of the Lake of Como and of tlie
Guelph. March :>l- <lo 3m Lake of Lugano w»‘re white with snpw.

Waterhouse Hawkins,the distinguish
ed English naruralist thinks that the 
fossil footprints iu the Connecticut Valley 
sandstones are those of marsupial ani
mals, like kangaroos, and not those of 
birds, as President Hitchcock believed, 
during bis early investigations. Dr. 
Hitchcock’s later opinions, however, tend
ed toward the conclusion which Mr 
Hawkins, by th$ aid of more 
an i clearly defined facts, has reac!

Toronto ; II C Allen, Brantford ; Thomas 
Dickson, Hamilton ; II A Baird. Acton ; 
S II Rickain. Hamilton ; Miss T Linni- 
n-au, do; C Douglass, Grand Rapids ; W 
Connors, ; M Maroney ; Walter Watson, 
Walkerton ; George McDonald, Clifford ; 
.1 M O’Harrow, St. George ; W Ruby, 
John Ferrier^ Adam Brown, Thos Ridout, 
Wellington, Grey & Bruce Railway ; B 
Hull, Little Falls, N Y ; L Kelley, Little 
Falls, NY; J Miner, Lynden ; S A Piper, 
Fergus ; D Morgan, Buffalo, N Y ; John 
R Moure, St Catharines ; W McClellan, 
Toronto ; Thomas Tennant, Elmira ; It 
Wilson. Toronto ; T Dean, Toronto ; A

into which they did not appear to have 
given more than a cursory glane», imag
ining that the money would b.- found in. 
one of the locked drawers. Dr. Howitt 
was at cnee sent for, and dressed the 
wounds of the injured man, which were 
rather serious—the cartilages of two of 
the ribs being broken from the sterr um 
or breast-bone and the right side ol hia 
head blackened and very much bruised. 
There was one deep cut above, and behind 
the left ear, which looked as if it had 
been done with a sharp instrument, and 
Rom which blood issued freely. Chief 
Constable Kelly, on receiving the infor
mation, drove to Mr. Neeve’s house, and 
gathered up all tho facts ot the case in 
order to give him a clue to the guilty 
parties. There were two men concern
ed in the affair, and suspicion rests upon 
a colored man who had been employed to 
work in Mr. Neeve’s garden a few days 
previously, and this man is not to be 
found this (Wednesday) morning Mrs. 
Neeve states that she recognised his voice. 
These facts give still greater color to the 
suspicion formed, and it is to be hoped that, 
if the guilty party, some additional proof 
will be forthcoming, and he and his con
federate in guilt brought to spe»«iy pun
ishment. We aro informed by Dr. Keat
ing and others this morning that Mr.

............... Spence, Montreal ; Alfred Boucock, To-1 Neeve is progressing favorably, though
numerous j ronto ; Mrs Burnett, Galt; P Kin near, j the ultimate effects of his severe wound* 

cached. 1 Toronto. cannot us yet be positively determined.
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THE CROWN LAND OFFICE.
Even that weak follower, and sup

porter of the Patent Combination, the 
Elora Times, is remonstrating about 
the closing of the Crown Land Agen
cy Office at Elora. It asks, what is 
Mr. Ferrier about ? Echo answers 
what, unless the mystery is explained 
by the supposition that the accidental 
member for the Centro Hiding has 
lost all control over, or influence with, 
that saintly sinner, John Sandfield. 
The Times pushes the matter still 
harder however, and asks can’t Mr.- 
Ferrier induce the Commissioner of 
Crown Lands to appoint a person to 
fill Mr. Ross’ place ? Yes that’s the 
question. Why don’t he, why does 
not Mr. Ferrier’bring his tremerfdous 
influence .to bear on the sullen and 
sulky Commissioner? And to this 
we add another question, why Mr. 
Drew’s little trip to Toronto about 
this matter, for which we see he charg
ed the Elora Corporation the nice lit
tle sum of 830, had not some effect on 
the obdurate hearts of the members 
of the Patent Combination ? Truly 
these Conservative representatives 
seem to be held in small account by 
our government officials, even though 
one docs spend, or at least puts in his 
bill for the extravagant sum of $30, 
whereof a large proportion was no 
doubt spent by our jollv M. P. in. try
ing to get the saintly Sandfield and 
the immaculate Stephen into good hu
mour over some real Havanas and a 
good dose of refined forty rod. But 
all to no purpose. The office remains 
closed. Mr. McICim, whoso constit
uents have most to do with Crown 
Land business, has his time nearly 
half taken up in attending to their 
interests, and all for want of an 
agency in Elora. And yet, Mr. Drew 
with his; $30 bill and Mr. Ferrier, can 
do nothing to remedy the evil.

OPENING UP THE NORTH-WEST.
A movement has been inaugurated 

by a number of capitalists in Toronto 
with the view of opening up communi
cation between Thunder Bay and the 
Red River country. A prospectus of 
a contemplated railway and canal from 
Lake Superior to Red River was sub
mitted to the meeting, and highly ap-

S roved of. A number of provisional 
irectors were at once appointed to 

forward the views of the meeting held 
at,Toronto on Saturday last, and the 
total sum required for the comple
tion of the work is estimated at' ke- 
low six millions and a half of dollars, 
to raise which a company is proposed 
to be formed,- to embrace some of the 
leading moneyed men of the provin
ces. We wish this scheme all possi 
ble success, and it is not only feasible 
in an engineering point of view, but 
eminently, practical in a business way. 
When the undertaking is completed, 
Fort Garry will be within forty hours' 
travel of Thunder Bay, and the line 
to be built will be a link to the chain 
which will bind the Pacific tous, anp 
attract hitherward a large portion of 
the trade in the Chinese and Indian 
seas, Pushing men have taken hold j 
of the work, and we doubt not of their ! 
ultimate success.

OY WANTED._

Wanted, a stout, active, IntcUigent boy, pos
sessing a good education, to learn the Grocery business. “Apply personally at Messrs E. O’Don- 
ncll à Go’s Grocery, Wyndham-st.

Guelph, 4th May.- * ^ dtf

MONEY FOUND.'

Found between the Bank of Commerce and F, 
Garland's Hat Store, this morning, a small sum 
of money in silver. The owner on proving pro
perty and paying for this advertisement can have 
the money by applying to E. CARROLL & Co.

Guelph, May 3. d3

W. M. MERRITT,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW, Solicitor in Chancery, 
be. Office—Nq. 4, Day s Block, Guelph. 

Guelph, 4th May. d4w-wly

KAUFFMAN & COOPER,
Architects and Civil Engineers,

OFFICE—Over Bank of Commerce,
Golden Lion Block, Wyndham-st. 

Guelph, 4th May. t dolm

NOW’S YOUR TIME
FOR THE GENUINE

PEACH BLOW
POTATOES.

Arrived this day, another ear load of those very 
superior Potatoes. Also, a small

quantity, of ------ -*,

EARLY GOODRICHES!
FOR SEED.

These Potatoes are direct from Pennsylvania.

GEO. WILKINSON
Guelph, 6th May. dw

moWN OF GUELPH.

COURT of REVISION
The Court of Revision for the Town of Guelph 

will commence its first sitting in the Town Hall 
precisely at seven o'clock, .

On Tuesday Evening, lSili of May,
ami resume its Kitting at the same hour on «‘rich 
succeeding evening until the Court shall be dosed.

N. B.r-So appeals will lm received after the 
lttli May, except in ^rcurdniirc with the Statute.

JOHN HARVEY,
Town Clerk's Office, ^ Town Clerk.

Guelph, 4th May, 1SG9. ) ilwtd

THORNTON
Near the Post Office, Wyndham-st.

Greece and the Greeks.—All ; 
accounts agree in representing the j 
present state of Greece as unsatisfac- ' 
tory in every respect, except as in 
giving hopes that the worst is past. 
Greece has a bankrupt exchequer, a 
discredited policy, a languishing agri
culture and provinces infested by the 
most barbarous ..brigands in Europe, j 
The failure of the Cretan insurree 
lion, the collapse of the “ grand idea ”, 
and, above all, the fact that the trea
sury is empty, and there are no means 
of filling it> must have a sedative effect 
upon the entire Greek community. 
One may say that Greece is now at 
the bottom of the wheel of foitunc, 
and that every change must tend to , 
raise «h^ She is without roads | 
bridges, and the ordinary facilities ' 
for communication ; the land is in 
many parts out of cultivation, owing 
to the small number of the rural in 
habitants, the difficulty of carrying 
produce and the operation of a tyran
nical system of finance. In the whole 
of the districts north of the Isthmus 
of Corinth brigandage prevails, and 
some places are more dangerous now 
than at any period since Greece has 
been a kingdom. Lately the same dis
order has invaded the Peloponnesus ; 
so that in this roadless, carriagclcss 
Greece there is no part where the for
eign tourist can travel without the 
fear ôf interruption, or where the cul
tivator of the soil may hope to dwell 
in security.

The oldest bouse in the United States, 
in Neponset, Mass., was built by John 
Minot about the year 1070. It is still in 
good repair, and tbe Minot family still 
hold possession of it. In 1070 it was at
tacked by three Indians during the 
absence of the male portion of the family. 
A female servant and three children were 
in the house. The girl hastily barricaded 
the door, ami seized a loaded gim. The 
first Indian attempted entrance by au 
open Window, hut was met by a shovel of 
burning coals from the fire-place, which 
were thrown in his face by the girl. 
Another savage, who appeared at the 
window, was shot dead, and. the survivor 
beat a hasty retreat.

1869. SPARING. 1869.

NEW & FASHIONABLE GOODS.

JOHN R. PORTE,
Practical Wntclunaker, late of the Sheffield House, Toronto—the largest and most fashionable House 

In'tlie Dominion, begs to intimate to the people of Guelph and the vicinity that lie lias 
received and opened at his store,

WYNDHAM STREET, GLELPH,
A large and choice assortment of the following Goods, adapted for the present season :

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES,
CHAINS, GUARDS, be. FINE COLOURED AND BRIGHT GOLD BROOCHES AND EAK- 

r RINGS, FINE COLOURED AND BRIGHT GOLD COLLAR BUTTONS,
STUDS, AND SOLITAIRES.

JET AND BOG OAK, RUBBER AND IVORY JEWELLERY.
ii Spectacles—A large assortment of Pcrisvopie, Rock Crystal, and common Spectacles.

E Icctro-Platcd ware—Spoons, Forks, Butter Coolers, Butter Knives, Castors, Cake 
Baskets, Salvers, Toast Racks,—all of the very liest plate and newest patterfis. JOSEPH RO DOERS' 
& SONS’ TABLE CUTLERY. PAPER MACHE—steel and iron. TRAYS- best <iuality.

VASES—Lustre and Bohemian Glass and other vases. CLOCKS—in great variety and at all prices. 
Croquet Sets, Lacrosses and Balls.

REPAIRING DONE PROMPTLY AND AT LOW PRICES. ENGRAVING 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ATTENDED TO.

S3T Remember the uariic a«nl place—

Guelph, April 30. dw
JOHN I*. PORTE,

Next door to Berry's Confectionery Store, Wymlham-St.

FRASER’S

25 Cent SALE.
THE FIRST TIME ANYTHING OF THE KIND 

HAS BEEN ATTEMPTED IN GUELPH.

The floor above my store is crammed with' thousands of PACKETS of various Goods which 
will be sold at

25 CENTS EACH PACKET
No customer being allowed to purchase more than one packet of the same lot.

The salt1 will commence at 9 o'clock

On Saturday, thé 1st day of May,
Ami will continue until the whole is disposed of. Parties coming early will have the best choice, 
which is well worth having, as many of the packets, cost over $2.00.

- CST To prêtent- overcrotrding at this TWENTY-FIVE CENT SALE,'only a 
limitai numlu r irill.be admitted to the first flat at one time.

SiT This Twenty-Five Cent Sale is strictly cash.

Guelph, April 30.

MONEY, MONEY
18 WANTED

AT THE GOLDEN HON
GUELPH.

HOGG & CHANCE
Arc going to offer tlieir entire Stock of

DRY GOODS 
CLOTHING

MILLÎNERY
Just imported direct from Britain at a trifle over cost in let's.

Great Bargains may be looked for- Call at once 
with your Money and get extraordinary 

value. Now is the time.
No Credit Is given. Small profits and money down is the

order of the day.

Guelph, April24, dw HOGG & CHANCE#

Pure & Genuine
Old Port Wine,

Pale and Dark Sherries,
Canadian Crape Wine

G. B. FR ASER.

UN FAILING EYE PRESERVERS.

Martell's Brandy,
Hay's Scotch Whiskey,

Dunville’s'lrish Whisky.

Blood's Porter, Cuiness’ Porter,
O’Keefe s Porter.

Bass's Ale, Jeffrey’s Ale,
Molson’s Ale,

O’Keefe’s Ale.

IS BUSY SELLING WALL PAPER AT 
VERY LOW PRICES.

Guelph, May 1

UCTION SALE OF

LAZARUS, MORRIS & CO’S
«•F.LKHRATKIi

Perfected Spectacles !
AND EYE CLASSES.

Tin- large and increasing sale's of these PER
FECTED CLASSES js n sun- proof of tlii-ir su
periority. We wen: sntislicd that they would be 
appréciât, d here as elM where.aiid’liat the n-alitv 
..t i lie .T-lvantagi N off.-ml to wearers ..f our bciuf- 

, ‘t il'nI lenses, viz : Hie ease and comfort, the assured 
and n adilx ascertained improvement o|" I lie sight,

! an 1 tin- brilliant assistance they give in all cases, 
j were in tln uiM.lfej so apparent on trial, that the 
i re-nil e.iiild hot be otherwise than it lias, in the 
j almost gi n. ral adoption" of bur Celebrated 

■ Perfected Spectacles l.y the residents of 
this h.- ality. With a full knowhilgvof the value 
*>l tIte assertion, wv claim that they are the most 
perfect < ptienlaids ever manufactured To those 
nw'dingSpef tseles, we afford at all times an oppor
tunity of pm- iu'ing the best and most desirable.

D. SAVAGE,
Watchmaker, Jew«dlor and Optician, Agent for the 

well-known Waltham Watches, Guelph, 
lias always on hand a full assortment, suitable 
for .-very difficulty.

We lake occasion to notify the’ public that wv 
employ no pedlers. and to caution them against 
those pic-tending to have our goods for sale.

Guelph, 4th May. dwly

*

B

IN WOOD AND BOTTLE, AT

JNO. RISK’S, No. 1, Day’s Block.
Guelph, april 28.

DAYS NO. 2. BLOCK

IMPORTANT

HonsehoMFutmtuve. A„CTl<m ,ul
To lie sold by public auction,

I On Friday next, 7th of May
on She'premises of Mr. M. McConnell, Bt.-Gooigi ’s 

I Square, back of tiic English Clym-li, Guelph, a 
• quantity of Household Furniture, comprising

hairs, tables, bedsteads, bedding, waslistaluls 
| and tuile.t sets, stovs, delpb, cluck.and a variety 

of ether articles. Terms .cash, and no reserve.- 
I Sale at 1 o'clock.
! AN», to let the sh >p and lion, 

eight rooms. Apply on the prends
W. 8. G. KNOWLES, Aucti. 

Guelph, 4th May. d

Farm Stock, Horses, Farming 
Implements, &c.

AT 1IKSPKLER.

$1010. $1010.00.

desirable property knotI K‘.v sale; that v

HefTernan Estate, Situated on 
Wyndham Street,

I In the Town of Guelph. The properly is now 
: rented for ÿlolii.im per aitiihm.
I Mil. i-will la- is-.-i-ived fertile whole • v in lots 

up lo 1st June next. The property is free in.un 
I ineunibiain-c-s. For further particulars apply to

John Harris; .in..
Executor.

,-lpl,. Jkfiiy.i. 1m-.ii, v daw im

...mi,.it... Mr. George T. .Strickland lias ieceiv.cd iiistrne-
Illt..inihg j til|||s frii||| V on HKSPKl.ER, Esq., 1." sell by 

Public Auction on Ids farm,adjoining the- Village 
of Hcspck-r,

ON THURSDAY, MAY 13th, I860
The following .valuable property, viz : 10 good 

Working horses, 10 milch cows, (Durham grade), 
19 head young cattle, VHt sheep. I vciy cxcglfcllt 
thorough-bred Durham bull 4 years old. Slumber 
waggons, 7 sleighs, 1 linv lifter, K sets of harness 
1 circula™ saw (for wood) with hurts power nt- 
ta- hed; 1 threshing machine, I roller, 2 buggies, 
1 potato plough, 2 ploughs, 1 gang plough, I gar
den engine, buffalo robes, 1 reaper and lyowor 
combined Lutz's make, nearly new, l road 
sei ap< v, chains, 1 buy.rake with win els, 1 fence* 
itost"-holt' drill, lot "f cow•vliains. forks, hay 
racks, single harness, collars. Also, a lot of

Furniture belonging to the Farm House, 
and a lot of Blacksmith's Tools,

BIRTHS.

Caiun-'-At "i.i-.i, evil!, . a tin _
Of Ml John v.iii-Kofa sun.

JKKKHI A: 1...- , : t!i. 1 :
of Mr,tieoLvIlr.-x, mW- , of a N..m .

BAZAAR.!
A BAZA All Tt) All) IN FAYING <y I THE |

• lot

HAZAAi: TD aid in Paying

St ANDREW’S CHURCH
Will In: held by the LADIES OF THE UiNGRE-

'iLdV.th. is to'th
i whole will positiv. 'y le- .-old will 

,. Mi II. -p.-i.-r In- Uas-d the I

GROCERIES

«!

PRICE CURRENT:

Prime Young Hyson, .............................
Very Choice, better than is usually sold at 

One Dollar, strongly recommended- • •
Finest Imported Roman Crop .................
Fine Congou ...............................................
Finest Souchong . .. . .
Pure Java Coffee-ground every morning. 

L°5M5BL:FO“ may' “ ! Bright Muscovado Sugar, 10 lbs. Tor ...

63c

EISURE HOUR FOR
DAY'S BOOKSTORE.L

Cl UNDAY AT HOME FOR M A> . nt
kl DAY'S BOOKSTORE

£ 1 ASS ELL’S POPULAR EDUCATOR
V y fur May received at DAY'S BOOKSTORE.

>TEW ENGLISH WALL PAPER
| received at DAY’S.BOOhST )1^E.

w DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

MA RRIACES.

Shaw Lam..st In Mintu oh the 7th u :. in 
Rev Go .McLennan, Mr Peter Shaw, Uri.i- t 
Mint»; t<< Margaret Laim-nt, of Egri-m.ii.’, 

McEai.-IiiiF.N -Smith in Mint.» oil the Mb'nit- 
by tlie Rev George M- I.cniiau, Mr John M ■ 
Ka- lire11 to JIi l. i.,«r .lighter of Mi Wm iSniMh 
ail of Mint".

"MED.

•• on the 27th uR. .•ifiei a 
f con.aumptioii,' Susanna.

-ay City, Michigan, on the 
rrie, late ol'thu Township of

T. STKl'. KI.AND, A\ tidun r. 
.I’.'tw l

TOWN HALL, I— •
Oil WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, FliiDAY EVENINC, 7th OF AVW 

MAY 5th & 6th, I860, WITHOUT FAIL.
ML-; a vanity ofL'SEFFL AND FANCY ___

Alii ICLFS, CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,w.-Avli v
' ........ .. i' d for sah-at xvivniu-l.-rate . 1 v 1 \ Z 1

Dinner and Tea will àlso be ^ * 1 v
served on both days.

liimn v or tea g."» i 
or aVtln dniir.

Cl ATIN PAPER FOR BLIN DS AT
O DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

1NGS rei elvcl at DAY'S BiioKSTOllE.N_'m_________
Y L A R U E STOCK OF

tnier ir.-mx V-' .till :i 
■ 'I.im-i.t Tick i< I".a 
ad at the boukstoro asi APPEARANCE.!

Cunnn - I».

HawLs— Iir Minto op the 18th tilt, Mary Jut--, 
wife of Tluuiia.- 11. Dawes, 1 in tie- lift, 
year of hci ag-V

>V'iai<rKii In GinIph Townshlji oi. !!.;• |-i ü;sL 
John Webster, aged 97 v< ms. 1 -, a»vd v.a. 
« native of Alienieenshirc, S. iitland. Ib-1 aine 
to this country ill 1*32, ;i!,.I settled in «iiulpli 
Township, Vliure he «-'outitiH-'d to reside till" 
liis death, ntvî » ils consemivlttly o,n- of. its 
old st, as he was une of Its mo.-l r_-.>i'i-«-tnl, 
■elticra. He lived tu an age which but very

G.uclph, April 22.

PAPER
±\. HANGINGS will be svM very «-heal 

j DAY'S BOOKSTORE, opposite llie Maikvt.

j "$> AC'Ix NUMBERS OF MAGAZINES
' I >' proeiiiêd with proinptiiess and despitteh 
I at HAY'S BOOKSTORE, ..ppo-ite the Market.

\ SPLENDID STOCK OF STAND
ARD.- md MISCELLANEOVS BOOKS 

DAY'S BOOKSTORE.

rjlO FARMERS AND OTHERS

per lb. ........- ....... 15c
Choice Smoking Tobacco .... ... 20c

Very Choice Tobacco ................... .... 25c

Extra Choice, generally sold at 50c. .... 30c

Honey Dew, for Chewing •••• .... 30c
Finest New Currants ................. .... 5c
Finest New Valentin Raisins .... .... Sc
Finest New Layer Raisins .... 10c

Best quality Rice, 20 lbs. for .... $1 00
Choice Figs ................... .... .... Sc

E ACT O R Y FO R SA J,ti OR LEA S E

Factory for sale or■!«» let. Apply, to 
S. BOULT, qnvbii-.-t., (in, fh 

Gu. Iph Novunber 19.18. - daw tf

w AGGON FOR SALE.
For sale, a Single Spring WuggvU Appl nt 

the Express office.
UuvJydi, :. It April,

The great Hit of the Season. ]

WHITE HORSE OF THE PEPPERS!
And Tints HIM Ol'T,

AdtuisslvU—*<)iiiy - - C.-nt.c.
T. Li. TAYLJll, Acting .Manager.

MiyC. «> j

SEED POTATOES
HIRSCH & KENNEDY’S

, April yU.
’toduce Store,

Wx>t Market S'puuc.

CARROLL & CO.
IMPORTERS.

Gvliirdi, April lSCJ BUeet Gue
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Jeannie Sinclair,
OR,

THE LILY OF THE STRATH.
CHAPTER XXV.

THE MYSriBT EXPLAINED.
When Sir Fergus uttered the loud dee- 

pairing cry which burst from his lips when 
ne felt himself sinking into the old well’s 
black abyss, he deemed that the last moment 
of his life had come, and that he would be 
either dashed to pieces in the descent, or 
drowned in the water which he supposed, to 
be below. It was the thought of death—vio
lent, sudden and foul—which drew from him 
the sharp and bitter scream ; and the next 
instant he was whirling down through dark
ness and gloom.

Instinctively he stretched out his hands to 
clutch any object which might be within his 
reach, and in so doing caught hold of some 
bushes which had struçk their roots in the 
eoft earth in the sides near • the top. Of 
course they were not strong enough to bear 
his weight, or even materially to break his 
fall, but their resistance was strong enough 
to determine the position of his body, and to 
aend him down the shaft, so that he reached 
the bottom almost on his feet. Thus these 
bushes, though they retarded his progress 
but for an instant, prevented him from being 
dashed to pieces against the sides of the well,, 
snd from at length falling upon the bottom 
on his head, which would have been equally 
fatal. The crash of his descent was, how
ever, appallingly severe, and it was in a stun; 
ned, bruised, and bleeding condition that he 
reached the bottom, which proved to be free 
of water, though damp and miry. lie was 
conscious of his agony but for a moment,dur
ing which he gave vent to one deep groan, 
then his senses left him, and a period or bles- 
eed oblivion followed.

It did not last long, nor was it very pro
found ; for semi-consciousness was soon re
stored, and]the pain of his wounds became 
excrutiating. He could feel the blood pour
ing over bis face from gashes in his head, 
ana, from the acute pain in several of his 
hmbs, he concluded that some of these were

He groaned again in the hopelessness of 
his despair. He considered he was dying 
from the effects of his fall, but even were it 
otherwise, hunger and exposure must soon 
terminate bis existence, tie could not possi
bly climb up the sides of the well, and it was 
vain to expect assistance to reach him.— 
There, sooner or later, he must die—his fate 
unknown, his cruel and bloody murder un
discovered. His. thoughts now grew bitter

Siinst Lynedoch. J ustice would not over- 
e the latter for the crime he had commit-

Binned so deeply to secure. Animated by a 
wild desire to have the fact of his murder 
known and punished, he resolved to make an 
attempt, as long as he had strength for the 
purpose, to.record off the tablets of his pock
et-book the particulars of Lynedoch’s crime, 
so that if accident should at any time lead to 
the discovery of his body, his own hand would 
give testimony sullicient to identify him, and 
proclaim his cousin’s guilt.

With infinite pain and difficulty he suc
ceeded in opetiing the tablets. Utter dark
ness prevailed around him, for though by 
looking up he could see the circular opening 
of the well and a round patch of the blue sky 
beyond—with, strange to say, two or three 
fltars gleaming in it, though bright daylight 
Btill prevailed—yet down in the black abyss 
where he lay no ray of light penetrated. He 
could not see therefore to truce the words he 
intended to record, and had to grope with 
his hand as he wrote a few words aud added 
his signature. The.effort exhausted the little 
remnant of strength he still possessed, and a 
faintness came upon him, ,which he deemed 
to be the approach of death. Grasping, 
therefore, as firmly as he could the open tab
lets in one hand, and the fragment of cloth 
which had been wrenched from Lynedoch’s 
coat in the other, he closed his eyes and re- 

1 signed himself to his expected fate. -
A dull, dreamy lethargy settled on his 

heart and mind. A weight seemed to. lie 
upon him which he had no power to shake 
on. A strange apathy, a listless benumb- 
ment, a stunned condition that realised noth
ing, came upon him, so that he took no note 
of what was passing, nor longer felt those- 
keen and bitter feelings which had pre
viously filled his soul.

Out of this state of torpor he was gradual
ly roused by the sound of voices overhead. 
He heard the voices at first without heeding 
them. He had lost the remembrance of 
where he was, and what had, happened to 
him. He was dimly couscious ot the fact 
that human beings were speaking near him, 
but for a time he never troubled himself to 
think what concern he bad in such a mutter.

By and bye. however, his consciousness 
Increased, and h's thought grew clearer. 
The knowledge of his position returned, aud 
he suddenly became alive to the importance 
of the sounds he had heard. He cast his 
eyes eagerly upwards, and was startled to 
observe the circular opening of the . well 
nearly filled .up by men’s faces gazing down 
into the abyss.

Desperately he collected his energy, and 
gave utterance to a feeble cry. It was heard 
by those above, and they spoke down to him. 
He answered them, and beseeched their aid 
for deliverance. The re-awakening life with
in him was now fully aroused to the utmost 
of the strength which his wounds and bruises 
had left him, and trying to wipe away the 
blood which trickled from his brow over his 
eyes, he gazing upward with longing eager
ness, watching the coming and going of the 
faces which were excitedly bent over the 
well’s mouth.

* Oh, whoever you are, for God’s sake help 
me out,’ he pleaded, in feeble, plaintive, yet 
passionately earnest tones.

TO BE CONTINUKP.

Press Notices
Tiie London Advertiser.—We are 

glad to see that this spicy and readable 
journal has enlarged its borders to meet 
the requirements of its advertising pat
rons, and to afford additional room for 
matters of interest to the rending public. 
The Advertiser, since its first establish
ment, has always been a live journal, 
conducted with great enterprise, and is 
now the leading Reform newspaper west 
of Hamilton. A long and useful era of 
prosperity lies before it.

The Belleville Intelligencer.— 
Since the first establishment of this 
paper by the late Mr. Geo. Bet jainin, M. 
P. P., tliis journal , has been one of the 
most consistent and liouest advocates of 
conservatism in the eastern portion of 
this Province ; and under the manage
ment of Mr. M, Bowell, M. 1\. it hits con
tinued to increase in popularity with i:s 
party. It has been published as a daily 
for about eighteen months, and now 
makes its appearance in an-enlarged 
form. We wish it aB success. .

The Port lloiM-; Mercury.—A new 
Conservative journal has been established 
in Port. Hope by Mr. Robert Romaine, 
proprietor‘ of the Peterborough llci'ii ir, 
which presents "an excellent ' appearance, 
being a 82.-vplutno sheet printed with 
new type. The editorials are well writ
ten, and wo doubt not it will l e well 
supported.

NEW

WALL
PAPER

English and American,

JUST TO HAND AT

CUTHBERT’S,
WILL BE

Sold Cheaper than the 
Cheapest.

Guclpb, 27th April. -dw

8<A. CARD. -,8G0
MRS. HUNTER

HAS pleasure In informing the ladies of Guelph 
and vicinity that she lias made arrange

ments to carry on the

lRESSliA36£EHCê
in connection with her business. Having secured 
the services of a thoroughly competent dress
maker, highly rec'ommendcd by the first families 
of Toronto aud Boston, ladies can depend on hav
ing dresses satisfactorily made in the latest and 
most fashionable styles.

STRAW MILLINERY.
Hats and Bonnets cleaned, turned, dyed and 

re-made in the latest fashion.

JUVENILE CLOTHING.
On hand and .made to order. A large assort

ment of Goods suitable for the season on hand 
aud arriving daily.

Stumping for braiding and embroidery, new 
patterns. "

Agent for the Hamilton “City Dye Works," aud 
to Barclay Sewing Machines.

MRS. HUNTER,
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods Store, &c. 

Wyndhani-st*, Guelph, 7th April. dw

UU.BRIGG8'
THROAT AND LUNG HEALER.

mie of the safest and most reliable Remedies in 
.xistcnvo for the speedy euro of Coughs, Colds, 
Influenza, Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Whooping 
Cough, Croup, Sore Throat. Astlniiav Diptlieria, 
Ififlieulty of Brent Id eg, Phthisic, l’ain in the 
Side ami Breast, Qiiittsy, Bleeding of-tlio Lungs, 
nivl all diseases of the Throat, Lungs and Chest, 
including that worst of diseases—Consumption. 
This remedy is also valuable in Liver Complaint, 
Inflammation o! the '.Kidneys nr Urinary -Organs, 
and all Internal li.lliiiima.tii ». T Ins really superior 
remedy Should be in the possession of every fami
ly, as a timely Use of it in Vine of n n’eeiit cold 
will afford immediate "nln I", wid e ca- • of long
standing and ol appar- iulv incitrab airactei 
reailily yield to its wvndvrlul -o,,;|iiv. ud uura-. 
live properties, .its u'n.v. ;>:il unapt .1 to the 
wants of mankind make-it an ii.dis) Viisaldo ne
cessity in ewiy household. TI.'Ba'saini" virtues 
of tlie Wild Kvergre. il as an agent in the euro ot 
CIVcnumerous disr.rsv.s~of tin- Throaty Lmigs .nul 
Chest,.whieli alwav.s in uur « ver varying vllitmtv 
prevail in a greater or a less derce aie well known, 
but tlie powtr of. relieving, healing and during 
these diseases is .vidian* cd when, by seientilie 
principles it is combined with other, ingredients 
of equal value as Ifealing agents. V nt il recently 
that terrible disease, Consumption, has been cofr- 
sidercil an alllietiuii beyond the mii-li .of. medi
cine, or tin healing art. But a new era in the 
management of'Pulmonary Diseases seems to be. 
dawning upon the scientific médirai world; and 
sinve 'many distinguished phys eiaua liuV* m - 
knowledge.1 that CONSUMPTION CAN BE 
CURED, few there r;v whoatu mj.i b> n.iitrov. ri . 
their opinion. Price
Dr. J.Biiggs’UmivalledFile 

• Remedy.
Is mild, v t ellivaeiotis, and vairon, "1 b- 1 1 
Internal, External, "Bleeding aie' to king i',:> • 
in the most s-itislaetory mai.mi, will» ut iln 
least-unpleasant sensation, l! i^wril km->.n that 
thousandsupon thousands b-ve 1» < :i iiHlicted 
with thi-s disease, many of whom have sough! iV*» 
relief, but have gone to their long l.omes without 
it; The number in incredulous wIn. are ditigging 
out a miserable existence at lie: present day, 
searching and trying fora remedy We would sily 
to those who suffer, go and get aTh’X of Briggs'- 
PileRcmedy, and the trial will, not be in va.11 — 
The.rclief is immediate, and a cure soon effected 
Price §1.00

Dr. J. Briggs' Modern Curative
Is without doubt the purest, "mildest, ami most 
efficacious remedy ever di•'covered for the im
mediate relief and rapid cure of Corns, Bunions, 
Ingrowing Nails, Chilblains. Frosted Feet, and 
also nil Flesh Wounds and Skin Diseases, such 
as Cuts, Bruises, Ken Ids and Frost Bites. Bites ot 
Insects, More Lips, Sore Nose, Chapped Hands. 
Erysipelas, Salt Rheum Ringworms, Uk-crs, Sore 
Feet, Festers, Chafed Flesh, Sore Nipples, Caked 
Breasts, Cancerous Serf», White .Swellings, Scale 
Head, Scurvy, Gunshot Wounds, &e. The pro
prietor in offering this compound to the public 
has the most undoubted confidence in its .suc
cess, as it is composed of the most healing and 
pain-relicvingsubs.tauco known to mankind. The 
Curative, from the purity of its ingredients, will 
remain for years as sweet as when first made.— 
Lard, suet, and other animal fat or oily substance 
have had their day. It is well known that, the 
Senates Salves and Ointments in the market soon 
becomes rancid and unfit for use. This Modern- 
Curative is the best household remedy in the 
world—simple and pleasant in its application, 
certain and effectual in its results. Price 60 ets.

S3- Sold by E. HARVEY & CO., Guelph, and 
by all respectable druggists and country mer
chants everywhere. Dr. J. BRIGGS & CO, Pro
prietors, No. 6 King Street, corner of Yongc, To
ronto, and 208 Broadway, N. Y. <!w

ALULA BLOCK mmmm mmsi

RETAIL GROCERY !
THE LARGEST ARRIVAL OF

John A. Wood, new dry goods
Ever brought into Guelph is at the Bradford House.

The Largest Stock, the Best Goods
THE LOWEST PRICES.

NEW TEAS!
Tlie New TEAS expressly ordered for the Alma Block Retail Trade have arrived, and 

JOHN A. WOOD confidently invites those who wish to get good value to make an early pur
chase, as they arc such Teas as arc not often seen even at the Alma Block, 

aud never elsewhere.

Takes this opportunity of informing his old friends and the public generally that his Stock is now
Complote lu every Department, embracing everything

Hew and Fashionable!
Only kept at such establishments as the BRADFORD HOUSE. As my Sto.-k is too extensive to 

enter into details, I may merely state that I have now to hand one of the BEST ASSORTED 
ever shown in Guelph, which as usual will be

SOLD AT LOWER PRICES
i>rs, 1rs, Thau at houses-with BLOWING pretensions*

to supply the public
lynips, Liquors and Tobaccos in Guclpl
with First-class Groceries «1

than commun Goods are sold at.
at equal, if not lower, prices

DRESS DEPARTMENT.
No deception practiced at JOHN A. WOOD’S. A Spade is called a 

Spade by him, and no inferior Goods-are palmed upon the 
Public from either of his Establishments.

, This department is unsurpassed in the Dominion, having the-largest stuck to choose-from, and 
no old Goods to palm oil" 011 tlie public by mean representation. 1 would particularly call your at 
tent ion to our magnificent stock of JAP ANESI3 SILKS, being the latest production of the 
Foreign Markets, at very low prices.

CLOVER & TIMOTHY SEED furnishing department.

JOHN A. WOOD’S stockek of Clover and Timothy
to be the best they have seen fur

lias been acknowledged by all Fanners 
many years.

TURNIP \ CAR HOT SEEDS.

From seme of tlie must favorably known Seedsmen in Oiitiirio.ÆST Noué but the BEST QUALITIES
are kept at the A LWIA BLOCK.

The Furnishing Department being a leading feature in tills establishment, I recommend all 
tending purchasers to give me a call aud see the immense stock of Tickings, Sheetings, 

Table Linens, Towellings. Cottuns, Damasks, &u. 200dozen Towel» 
at half tlie urice usually sold in other stores.

FANCY DEPARTMENT.

The largest stock of Pure Caledonia Plaster,
Coarse and Fine Liverpool and Goderich Salt,

And the best assortment of General Groceries, Liquors, Pro
visions and Crockery is to be had at

JOHIsr A. WOOD’S.
Guelph,April21. 1SC9. daw f ALMA BLOCK.

This Department is still ulirlVnlh-dih the Wtf.st. Nothing .von can ask forT.ut yrit call get. AM . 
be glad to show the stock at any time. As I keep nothing but obliging assistants, you may 

depend ongetting.treated with every civility, whether you buy or nut.

MILLINERY AND MANTLE SHOW ROOMS
Tltn Millinery and Mantle Show Rooms will be opened in a FEW DAYS. Something extra may be 

expected. Wait for the Novelties.

PHILIP BISH,
Wyndham Street, Guelph, April 19 dw BRADFORD|HOU8E

PEACH, BLOW

JUST ARRIVED

AT J. & D. MARTIN’S
A CAR LO A I > OF

JT. & I>. MARTIN,
Wyndham Street, Guelph. *_i-2iid April. do

o>m o
A NEW SUPPLY-OF THE

MAS OX & HAMLIN
CABINET AND

METROPOLITAN ORGANS!
HAS JUST BEEN RECEIVED.

THEY are acknowledged tlie best Instruments of their class in the world. More than threeliuu- 
dred prominent American Arti.-ds, and a grent many European Musicians have given written 

testimony to their great superiority. Tliey have been awarded SEVENTY-FIVE GOLD OR SILVER 
MEDALS at the principal Industrial Fairs in the United States. But their 1 running eloiy was in 
winning the First Prize Medal at tlie Parie Exposition of 1867i |Tliese organs 
arc provided with all the Latest Improvements, including tlie

Mason & Hamlin Improved Vox Humana, or Fan Tremolo
which produces a variety of very brilliant orchestral effect, including» remarkable imitation of stringed 
instruments ; also the .nearest approach to the peculiarly sympathetic, rich and attractive quality ol 
a cultivated human voice yet attained in any instrument. Tlie facilities and resources of the Mason 
& Hamlin Company are now so great that they can afford aud undertake to furnish not only the best, 
but also tlie Lowest Priced Organs made. Every instrument iwfully warranted for five 
years, and furnished atprices ranging from $50 to$1000 and upwards. w---

ILLUS't BATED CATALOGUES with full description and prices of the varions styles 
of Instruments sent free to any applicant. Canvassing Agents wauled.

W. WARNER CLARK, Guelph.
Guelph, 13th April. dwtf

SHARPE’S SEED STORE.
a R E A T

JACKSON’S EXCHANGE OFFICE,
Opposite tlu- Miÿkvt House.

CHEAPFARES OF

C. & A. SHARPE
Call attention to their stock of SEEDS, the growth of 1868, consisting of

1 MANGEL WURTZEL SEED !
LONG RED, very large S'did variety suitable for deep soils.
I.< >NO YELLOW, tiir deep soils, grows very large ;u d keeps well.
YELLOW GLOBE, very heavy cropper for shallow soils,
RED GLOBE, fur sliallow soils, keeps well ami very .solid.

SIIARl’E'S INTERMEDIATE, recently introduced hyll.& F. Sharpe, and proved to be the best 
variety of Mangel grown'both us regards crop, solidity and keeping : is of oval shape, and grows 
well on either deep or, shallow soil.

To souIforw?stingieouth CROCKERY & GLASSWARE
United States.

a \

The undersigned 1. ", -df> -,dlTB Ixi.T-S
toanv point South «*>Vv-t hv the popular and

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD. The whole Stock must he sold within 20 (lays !
FARES t HEAP. ..ud Ti. k- is f„v any yea- 

JOHN JAi KSV-N.

R.TUOTTER
(LucTrotter & Graham.)

y.

1. I1 f liu-ii;e>-i j:i order to meet the wants my rapidly

11 either deep or, 1

CARROT SUED.
EARLY SCARLET HORN, short, for shallow soil, when sown thick is very prolific.
LONG RED XLTHL'GHAM, very large mid solid, good for deep swil.
LONG "ORA NG E. for luldt- use, and superior lor livid/•ultiire xviier.- the soil is deep.
SCARLET I NT ER MEDIATE, grows very thick ymt is "one of the heaviest croppers ! does well 011 

shallow soil.
WHITE DELHIA N-? a large -variety for field cult me, grows very abundant oh deep soil.

ALL VARIETIES OF FIELD, GARDEN" AND
1'LOWEIt JiKEDS.

HUPKR-rmsPllATK OF LIME AX1) Ji.lir BOXE DUST.

Catalog»!

Glltil)di, April 28,

•nt 1»iht krkk 10 any address on applient run.
C. & A. SHARPE, Market Square, Guelph.

If your nervts seem to snap, anti t- 
crack, jerk and jump, and play all sort»-] 
of pranks, from .the top of your lroad to - 
the tipsoi your toes, now sl)ootin«r fonli 
like lightning along one unfortunaày 
nerve, now trying to tin another into a 
thousand knots, then attempting to make 
a bowstring of another, sometimes in the 
region of the heart, again in the face, 
head, neck, &e.; in short? if you have. iifjïff . ,
neuralgia in its worst, form, with all the 1 corner of Wvi 
agony distilled to its ir iai excruciating | KKrcin.-x-'i: 
degré,, use Briggs’ Al jerantor and Ida; T|l„ ,,,
trice your neuralgia, with all its demons subscriber 1*. .'..mpete fur, i: 
lias departed, and once again you will I “Prize Dentistry,;’ a- tl.

xfâ-- SILVER GREER

rfHj
DENTIST, - GUELPH. GREAT BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN!

Over E. Ilarv.
and Ma.-d.i 
VCC'Ssful P

k Co's Drug Stoi 
•lists. V1

know liow to live wifliout it. Price, $1 
per bottle. Sold by E. Harvey & Vo.
tiueiph.

Ivnin-d Ly all Dental
adop.edIyf-w,ifany 

1 Gucl|-'.‘, 2tith April, 1S08.

HÏÏGH WALKER,
dw I Guetlll; Apr:! 23. Opposite he English church

as Ale and
FOR SALE IN ANY QUANTITY.

Quarter Barrels, Half Barrels, or by the Dozen,
At the Store of E. CARROLL & CO., No. 2, Day’s llloek.

E. CARROLL & CO.,



Five years ago no white man lived 
within six miles of Ottawa, Kansas. 
Now the place has 8,000 inhabitants.

A man is engaged at Minneapolis in 
building a flatboat, fix feet by fifteen, 
to transport himself and family to Texas.

Conorsgational Union.— The annual 
Congregational Union will meet at Mon
treal on the 9th June, The Western As
sociation meet at London on the 17 th and 
18th May.

Why limp about the street, cursing 
and swearing with pain and rage at 
everything that comes in contact with 
your feet? Why wear continually a 
frown for fear some careless individual 
will plant his boot on your favorite corn ? 
Get Briggs' Curative, and the frowns will 
give place to smiles. Your cursing and 
groaning will cease. Briggs' Curative is 
unsurpassed for the cure of corns, bun
ions, bad nails, chilblains, frosted and 
tender feet. For sale by all druggists, 
and country merchants generally. Dr. J. 
Briggs & Co., proprietors, 208 Broadway, 
N. Y., and No. 6 King-st. West, Toronto. 
Sold by E. Harvey & Co., Guelph.

I^EDICAL HALL, GUELPH.

COMMERCIAL.
Guelph Markets.

Mercuby Office .Guelph.
May 5, 1809.

So little business has been transacted in 
our market during the past week that the 
quotations given below must be regarded as 
merely nominal. Farmers are too busy seed
ing.to" bring in their produce ; and this being 
the case,,the market square presents a very 
deserted appearance. This state of affairs 
will probably continue for a week or two yet. 
From all parts of the country we hear that 
the appearance of the Fall wheat is most ■—

1869. SPRING. I860.

BRITANNIA RULES the WAVE

C UNABD OCEAN 
STEAMERS.

T EAVINGNew Yorke very Thursday for Queon- JU town or erpool.
TON I 

,oi* vaine
FARE FROM F 

First Cabin, - - 
Steerage - - - - -u, ••
Berths not - cured tinta paid for. For furtLe 
particulars apply to1 * CHARLES T. JONES & CO.

Exchange Brokers,Hamilton 
Agents for the Erie and New York Railway. ■ 

Fare from Hamilton to New York$7„ gold value 
tiainifftm 1st June. 1868

No. 1

COAL OIL

IN THE HISTORY OF GUELPH

THE MOST EXTENSIVE IMPORTERS OP

oM.y

occur, there will be it tine yieH.
Flour ^ 100 Ihs ............. $ 2 00
Fall Wheat, 13 bush ------- - 0 90
tiprinu Wlu-at y buali ,,.,. . 0 84

a» $ 
(06 
<9

1 00 
0. hfi

Oats y bush 50 0 53
Peas • do 0 75 «J)
Barley do ............. 1 00 1 10
Hay y t u .............. (it 7 («O
Straw cm
Shingles,I* qunr ............. at 1 50
Wood, tl cord .............. ti* 3 50

0 25
Eggs. H dozen .............. 0 12
Butter, (store packed V lb (it 0 IS

do (dairy packed) ÿ lb Clt
Geese, eaeli ............ a 0 40
Turkevs eac-h ............ & 1 20
Chick, ns, t-i pair 0 25 <a 0 -30
Davks, do 0 40 <a
Potat'ies'per bag ........ 0 75 <0> 0 80
Apples, y bag .............. an 1 25
Lamb y lb <2t 0 8
Beef ........... 4 00 ar 7 0U
Beef ^ lb .............. 0 05 <a> 0 12
Pork, f 100 lbs. - 7 00 <n> 9 O'
Sheep Pelts each ............. 0 50 <a 1 25
Lambskins ........... 0 50 1 01
Hides .............. 4 V0 at 5 00

40c. per gallon

AT THE MEDICAL HALL.

E. HÂBVEY & CO,
. Chemists and Druggists,

Guelph, April 7. d\v

DRY GOODS

PRIZE DENTISTRY.

DR. R. CAMPBELL,

OFFICE-tie* UOOI 
to the Advertis

er Office, Wyndham 
treet, Guelph.

References :—Drs. 
Clarke & Orton, Mc; 
Guirc, Herod and Me; 
Gregor ami Cowan, 
Guelph ; Drs Buchan

an'S Philips, Toronto ;* Drs. Elliott and Meyers 
Dentists,Toronto. Teethoxtracted without pain. 

Guelph. 13th Jan 1809 dwly

GENERAL AGENTS,

LuTlmngs. } GUELPH
Agentsfor «vesting Money for the

TRUST and LOAN COMPANY
OF UPPER CANADA, AND

THE CANADA PERMANENT 

BUILDING and SAVINGS 

SOCIETIES
OF TORONTO. N

IN ONTARIO.

The Old Maxim still in the ascendant :

SH&&È PROFITS & QUICK RETURNS

The largest, most comprehensive, ami by far the CHEAPEST and best assorted Stuck nf Spring and 
Summer Dry Goods ever brought into Canada, is now being ollcrcd for sale at the ,

BRITANNIA HOUSE ¥

Undertakers !
MITCHELL & TOVELL

(SIGN OF THE HEARSE.)
Having bought out Mr. Nathan Toveli's Hears 
horses, &c., wc hope by strict attention to bus 
ness to gain a share of public patronage. W 
will have

a lull Assoit r.VIENT of COFFINS 
always on hand.

Funeral • urnished if required. Carpent- 
..oik done as usual. Premises, n few 
north of Post Office, and iiext 1). Guthrie's Law 
Office, Douglas Street, Sign of the Ilcarsc.

NATHAN,TOVELL,Ji 

dwly

JOHN MITCHELL. 

Guelph, December 1

THESE Companies afford every facility to th 
borrower,and give him the privilege ofeithe 

retaining the principal fora term ofycarsorofpay- 
ng itoffbyinstalrncntsextendmgovcranyterm o 
years up to 15.

FUNDS FOR INVESTMENT.
The Trust and Loan Company, have funds for 

investment on the security of first-class town and 
farm property, and arc also prepared to purchase 
good mortgages. The rate of interest is 8 per 
lier cent. No eommissioncharged. The loans are 
usually for live years, but can be made for shorter 
or longer terms, and repayable by annual instal
ments if desired by borrowers. The tariff of legal 
fees is assimilated to those of the principal loaning 
institutions in Ontario. For further information 
apply at the Company's office in Kingston, or to 

DAVIDSON & CtiÀDWiCK, Guelph

Money Market.
Jackson s Exchange Office f 

.Guelph, May 5, 1869 f
Gold, 133$,
Grvvnbaeksbo't nt78$ to74, sold at 74 Je to 75c. 
Silver bought at 4$ to 5 dis. ; sold at 3$ to 4 
Upper Canada Bank Bills bought at 55c. to 00

MONTREAL MARKET.
Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co’s, report by spec 

Telegraph to ‘Evening Mcrcurv. ’
Montreal, May 5. l^Cfl. 

Flour—Extra, 34 75 to 34.S3; Fajiey, #4«5t< 
$4 -70ï Welland Canal Sup,-Him , 34 40 to 34 I1 
SupcrlUm *No. 1 Canada wheat, 34 40 to 34 50 
.•superfine Noi l Western wheat, $4 40 to 3440 
No. 2 Id., 34 -JO to 34 25; Bag Hour, 32 V0 t- 
*3 25 WihAt-Canada Tail, 31 12 to 31 14; 
Spring;.? I On to 31 <■•_>£. W-svni. 31 10 to 31 11; 
Oats. " 32 lbs, id to 47c Harley, per 43 Ills

But lei- - lain 1 to IS,- store
i- Vvüïi. ci Aï PIVrii Mcs.s/SL'7 50 to $23 00 ’ 

3'.i til) to 3;l 50. Peas, 80e to 86c.

New Crop Teas Î

IS ONTARIO
MUTUAL

il",

f, j x

FRESH
TEAS.

THIS IS NOqiLOWlNG, BUT REAL AND INDISPUTABLE. It would be use 1< ss for us o 
• attempt laying before the publie a i iiniplute catalogue of the

Many thousand different classes of Goods
Now in stock, suffice it to say. thatdhe store Is literally crammed. Come ami see for yourselves. 

A cordial invitation is extended to all. One visit is sufficient to convince 
the most" incredulous that

HEFFERNAIM BROTHERS

i Life Insurance Comp’y.

HEAD bFFICE, - WATERLOO, ONT.

A comparison "of our rates with the rates of any
Coinpany cither diiiiigMd.iun^itip.o do a legiti
mate business respectfully iny

Arc the right men in the right plan 
Canada, we are enabled to

, Buying for two of the largest Dry Goods establishments 
tell our Goods at the same prices which smaller dealers 

have to pay for them.

VO It ONTO MARKETS.
Toronto, May 4.

Full wheat, $1 00 to $1 05 ; spring wheat, 
#0 H4 to $0 94 • Hour, No. 1 super $4 05 î 
extra $4 50 ; barley $1 05 ; peas, S3c to S7c; 
•oats, 53c to 58c.

HAMILTON MARKETS
Hamilton, May 4.

Barley, 1 10 to 1 25 ; peas, 0 65 to 0 75 ; 
oats* 51c to 52c ; spring wheat, 0 30 to 85 ; 
white wheat. 0 95 to 0 00; red winter, 0 87

special JVottces.
jgÂciïÊLÔR’S HAIR DYE

I'leiidi.l 11,-iir HTC is tile li^st in til

world ........ nly true aud perfect Dye -Harmless
Reliable,1 instantaneous. No disappointment. — 
No ridiculous tints. Remedies the effects of bad 
dyes. Invigorates and leaves the hair soft and 
ticaut !*'il brown < r bl.-u k. Sold by nil Druggists 

. ami properly applied at Batch, I- 
No. !■». Boii'l-St. NY. dlv

1000 Half Chests
NEW CROP TEAS

The subscribers arc now receiving a large and 
well selected stock of NEW CROP TEAS (to 
which they beg to call the attention of the trade), 
comprising

Young Hysons and Hysons 
Hyson Twankays 

Ywankays 
Imperials

Gunpowders
Souchongs 

Congous
Colored Japans

Natural Leaf Japans 
Oolongs

REF0RD & DILLON.
Toronto, 31st March. ' dw

LOOK O.VT Full THE GRAND OPENING OF OUR MAGNIFICENT

Mantle and Millinery Show Rooms
TIMELY NOTICE WILL BE GIVEN.

Clothing made to order in our usual satisfactory manner.
French', English and American Fashion Plates just arrived. Remember the place.

HEFFERNAN BROTHERS.
Britannia House. Wyjudham-8t., Guelph, and corner Dundasand Talbqt-sts, London 

Guelph, Cth April. dw

C3- Every Information given
To intending Insurers.

I Medical Examiners—Drs. Howitt and Keating.

IIENRŸ L. DRAKE, Agent.
I Box D, Guelph P.O. inar 12. dw

f£| Il K QUEISXŸT hotel,

West Market Square, Cuelph.

J. MILLER, Proprietor.
rillllb I'lltsTrCUVSSHOTELhas rvri iitl.viietMi 
1 opened and fitted up in a style V» meet the 

>vants of the TRAVELLING PUBLIC, and set-lire 
to his patrons all the com flirts aud convenience of 
a home.

Particular attention is paid 
to the Table,

■QAVIDSON & CHADWICK,
Have also a large amount of

PRIVATE FUNDS
On baud for Investment.

ill one y Invested and interest "collected
Mortgages bought subject toexamination of title 
ml valuation of property offered.

Oe tient» res, Stocks, and,seen ritiee
of all kinds hegoviated.

AVIDSON & CHADWICK
Are Agents for the

Royal Insurance Go’y

1869. SPRING. 1869.

ALMA BLOCK, GUELPH.
WHOLESALE.

OK ENG LAND.

CAPITAL - - SIO 000.000

D

Which will always be furnished with all the deli 
eaeiçs of the season.

FIRST-CLASS SAMPLE ROOMS FOR COM 
MEUViAL TRAVELLERS, with

LIVERY STABLE
Attached to the Hotel to meet the requirement 

ofall permanet as well as transient customers. 
Guelph March 5. do t

HALLS VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR RENEWER.
Is the best article known to preserve tin* hair. 

It will p.wilively resto v gray liaii lo its m igijial 
and-, promote "its growth. It is an entirely new 
scient ilh' discovery, combining many of the most 
powerful and restorative agents in tlie vegetable 
kingdom. It makes the hair smooth and glossy, 
aud does not stain the skin. It is reeommened 
and used by the first medical authority. For.. .. --- ~ • .... lt J, lIALL &

mar 12 dwlm
sale by all druggists. Priée 31. 
CO., Nashua, N. H.j, prqprietoi

Allen's Celebrated Lu»g Balsam—
Cures Colds, Coughs and Consumptiit.

Allen's Celebrated Lung Balsam—
Cures Bronchitis, Asthma and Crcup.

Allen's Celebrated Lang Balsam—
Imparts strength to the system.

Allen's Celebrated Lung Bfrlsam—
•pleasant to take. " ‘
Alim's Celebrated Lung Balsam—

a wavs /ives satisfaction or the money wj,l 1 he re- 
funded. It is ]■•. commanded by prominent phy
sician' : and (vhile it is pleasant Jo take and 
harmless in its nature; it is aj owvrful remedy .for 
<-irng nil dis,vises of the Lungs. Fold by all

PERRY DAVIS k SDN. Agents. 
380, St. Paul St reel, Montreal. 

A. B. PETRIE and E: HAltVKY, Agents for 
Givlph. Keb 23—ilw3|n

BsantifulHair
YoÙ must cultl-

CRAY HAIR
Is a certain indica

tion of decay at 
•the Roots.

MRS. S.A. ALLEN’S HAIR 
RESTORER

Restore.-, ;yhair to its natural color and beauty, 
and produ- .-sluxuriaht growth. It gives the hair 
a beautiful gloss andtlclightful fragrance.
&& Manufactory "and Sales Dlliees -35 Barclay 

Street and 40 Park Place, N. Y., aud 206 High 
Holborn, London, England.

For sale by al Druggists.
E. HARVEY & CO.,

clmnrv 1. dSniwly Wholesale Agents

WYNDIIAM-ST.,GUELPH.

JOHN A. McMILLAN
Has much pleasure in informing the publie tha 

he is prepared to till orders for

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

Boots & Shoes !
For Spring and Summer Trade.
home manufacture, and as cheap as an 

house in Toronto or Montreal. f

Dealers in Boots and Shoes 
are requested to call and 
examine my Stock and 

Price before ordering 
elsewhere.

S3* An immense stock of Bo-ds and Shoes 
always oil hand.

WANTED.
A Partner, with $5.1)00"<ir$t"'.,OO0cash. A splendid 
opening bn: a practical limn.

Address, if by letter,'post paid.
John a. McMillan,

Wellington Boot and Shoe Manufactory, 
Wyndham Street, Guelph. 

March 24 1809. d&w

Wc arc how receiving our Spring Importations of

Crockery, China and Glassware !
Cutlery, Plated Ware, and Fancy Goods.

The above Goods have been purchased by one of the firm 
in the best Markets of Britain, and will for cheapness 

and quality compare with any otheV House in the 
Dominion. We respectiuHy solicit a call.

m. RAE Si CO.

Lumber & Wood Yard
CHARLES HEATH
At) opened a Lumberand Wood Yard on

Quelisc-St. Westof EDalish Clmrch,
Where lumber ot all kinds cun In had in loi 

to suit purchasers.

CORD WOOD
For sale by the cord, half-cord n->d quarter 

oo.nl, and delivcrcdin any part of the'I own.
Also for sale, Flour and Feed delivered in an 

part of the Town according to order.
All order >om Town or Country will b 

promptly attc -:d to. ,
CHARLES IIEATII.

Qucbec-Sticct, Guelph;

AVIDSON k CHADWICK
are "Agents for the

S VANCARD LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY,

Estabüw'.cd - -- in 1525.

Tin STAN f)AUl) takes risks at very reason» 
lile r-'es, and Policy holders art secured by the 
very large sum. of accumulated and invoatett 
Funds, viz: SlSjlOO.OfiO, and the Compeny have 
made the deposit with the Govcrumciit of the 
Dominion ol Canada required by the new Act.^

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK

Guelph, 14tli April.
IMPORTERS.

GUELPH CLOTH HALL!

]>YSPEPSIA.
There is no disease w.iich experience has so 

amply proved to be remediable by the 
PERUVIAN SYRUP,

(a protected ■solution of the Protoxide of Iron), ns 
Dyspepsia. The most inveterate forms of this 
disease have been completely cured by this Itiedi- 
cine, as ample tvstiiuoiiy of.some of our first citir

From tiic vcncrnblf Archdeacon Scott, D. D.
Dunham. V. E. I am an inveterate Dyspeptic 

of move than 25 years standing. I liave been so 
wonderfully hnietitted in the three short weeks, 
during which I have’uscd the Peruvian Syrup, 
that I can scarcely persuade myself oi the reality. 
Persons.\Vlm have known me are astonished at 
the-change. I am vyidely.known. and can 1 ut 
recommend to others tiiat which has done so 
mtvli forme.

Another clergyman writes as follows:—My voy
age to Europe has been.indclinitcly postponed. - 
1 have discovered the “-Fountain cf Health " on 
this side, ot the Atlantic. Three bottles of Peru
vian Syrup have rescued me from the fangs of the 
llvnd Dyspepsia -

875* A iiamphlct of 32 pages containing a his
tory of this remarkable remedy# with a treatise on 
V Iron as a mediemo.’* will lie. sent free to arty ad
dress. Tii" genuine has “Peruvian Syrup" blown

a the-gktss

Sold by all dm/gists.

. I*. D1NSMORE. Proprietor. 
30 DAy Stree. New York.

D VC AT ION A L
MRS. W M . B U D D ,

Organist of the Congrcgatioua Church

Regs to inform her Pupils and friends that her 
School will re-open on MONDAY, 4th JANUARY, 
I860, tihe will also be prepared to give Private 
Lessons on the Organ, Piano and Meluduon.-- 
Rcsidenee : Norfolk Street, Guelph.

December 30. dolv

^ltARE CHANCE.
A Six year’s l.casc and Furniture 

of a First-class Hotel In the 
Town ol Guelph for sale.

To be sold by private sale, a six year's lease 
and furniture of one of the best Hotels in tin 
Town of Guelph. The subscriber b ing about b 
leave Canada, wishes to dispos# oi the above.— 
For further particulars apply to

M. DEADY, Duady's Hotel, Guelph. 
Guelph, Stir Feb dtf

C0-'PARTNERSHIP.
The undersigned licg to inform the public that 

they have entered into partnership for carrying oil 
the business of contractors and builders, ami are 
prepared to execute all orders for building in stone 
or brick.
Any Quantity of Stone on Hand 

and Cut to Order,
To suit purchasers. All orders left at thestore 

of Hirsch & Kennedy, Produce Merchants, West 
Market Square, Guelph, will receive prompt at 
tout ton.

PIKE k DAVIDSON. 
Guelph, April 1. d3m wOm

SHAW & MV I {TON
IIAVK JUST IIECEIVKI) A CÎIOIUE SELECTION OF •

SPRING AND SUMMER COATINGS,
VESTINGS, TROUSERINGS, SILK HATS,

DRAB HATS, FELT HATS, TWEED CAPS

Dress Shirts, Fancy Flannel Shirts
Collars, Ties, Cloves, Cents'lHoseiBraces, 8cc.

FUNERALS
FUNERALS.

WILLIAM BROWNLOW
UNDERTAKER,

SHOP, in rear of tlie WELLINGTON HOTEL 
Douglas Street. House in rear of Mr. F. W

CUSTOM WORK.

Stone's Store, andf routing the FairCrouml.
The subseriberiutimates that lieispreparedto

lM FUNERALS
As usual jii Town and Country. Coffins always 

on hand ami nade toimler bn the short cut notie 
Terms very moderate.

WM. BROWNLOW 
Dee. 29.'.868 dawy

j V Mil Ell YARD.
• Upper Wyudliam-st, Guelph.

01.0 FAFF, IN THE 01.0 PLACE.

The .subscriber legs to inform the pnldi • that
he ha"»..... .. the linnlier luisiness in tkeold
stai.d iieeiipied byGOWDY & STEWART,

Opposite the Alma Block, Guelph
Where all kinds of Lumber wi' be kept envstantly 
on hand. Bills cut to order o:i slu.i t md : v.

Also, Water Lime and Calsine Plaster, 
and Flour çnd Feed

of all kiifds cheap for cash as tisnni. By net 
jptmtion to business, he trust, to share a ; ; :1 of 
public patronage.

FRANCIS SMALL.
Guelpli, April 3.1809. dwly

Have a number of FA H ItiS for sale n the Co) 
ot Wellington and edjoiuing Counties.

Alsu, Town Lots and Houses
In Guelpli, Berlin, Fergus, &c.

AMARANTH
Lot 22, n the 10th Concession. 290 act
Lois 17, IS aud 19, 8th Cou.,.0'00 acres

ARTHUR.
dout!.-’::ilf of Lot 15, 3rd Con., 100 acres, 60 of 

which are m a nigh state of cultivation, and well 
fenced, watered by a creek crossing the centre of 
the farm : a two stow house and good bai n on the

ERAMOSA.
Part of West-half of 2, in the 3n Con., four 

acres w ill a good stone house and log stable;
Part of 5, in 1st Cun., 90 acres, 70 cleared, goo 

building
ERIN.

West-half of Lot 8, in the 1st Con., 100 acres, 
80 cleared, good frame barn anil shed,and purtlog 
and frame dwelling house ; well wateied & fenced.

East-half of Lot tn oi»., 100 acre's, 75 are 
lea red ; new frame house and barn ; spring creek.
West-half of Lot 32. 8th Con., 100 acres ; 75 are 

cleared ; 25 excellent bush.
• ELORA.

Valuable Tavern Stand forsalc in th 
Village of Klorn, at present leased to Robert Cook 
being lots 5and 0, corner of Vieturia.aiid Walnnt 
Streets, with stabling for- 40 horses.

CARAFRAXA.
West-half of Lot 1, in 15th Con, witli 50 acre» 

of Lot 2—a splendid farm, with good outbuild
ings—100 acres of it are cleared, and adjoins ano
ther 100 acres, 85 of which are cleared, in Erin, 
making if desired a block of 250 acres.

Lot 11, in 13th Con.,100 acres; 60 acrcàcleared, 
all dry land ; farm buildings.

CUELPH TOWNSHIP.
Valuable-Farm on the Eramosa Road, contain 

ing 80 acres, 65 cleared, well watered, an orchard. 
Two story stone house, with cellar bakumeut— 
frame barn 50x30, and other outbuildings. Within 
a mile of the market house.

Lot 4 and Dart, of'5, 2nd Con, Div. E, 104 acses 
in a tliorougli state of cultivation, a large stone 
cottage and farm buildings, all complete.

TOWN JDF CUELPH.

AT.T, ORDERS
TRIMMINGS AND WORKMANSHIP.

•xeeutet in the LATEST STYLES, with the BEST

SHAW
Wyndham Street,1 GUelph, 7th April 1809

MURTON,
MEItCïlANT TAÏLOR6

w- SALLY LUND’S^
A DELICIOUS TEA CAKE AT

FRESH 9$ABE BISCUITS & CRACKERS
Piv-nic Biscuits; Lemon Biscuits, -Oyster Crarium, Captain Biscuits, Fahey Biscuits. All war 

anted f re sty made bya splendid new machine. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

.inw HZ- ~R~F!T?iT?i'VJnclph, January 22.Î1S09.

OAUDING and HAÏ SCHOOL FOR | •^^‘ONEY TO LEND.T)11) YOUNG LADIES.
CHURCH-ST. - - - PllFLPH The umleriiigncd nip requested to obtaitrFarni 

Suenrlties lor several thvusufil dollars, to be len 
, . at modérât'1 interest

MISS WIOIITMAN begsto^iinmiiiee that her , LEMON & PETERSON,
sehiml will re-open Ofl the 5th of April, j . Barristi " '

Guelph. 2"th March, 1S*!V. ,'l" j Guelpli Dec. 9th, 1868
rs, Solicituva, etc

REMOVAL OF

GARLAND'S

1HE as removed to the splendidm
A. remises
Day’s Block, late Petrie’s Drugstore
Anil has now in stock an immense assortment o

Hats, Caps, Furs, &c,,
In all tin-latest and most fashionables tyles nml 

colours, which will be sold very cheap.
Being a practical haltei, lie thoroughly under- ! 

stands the wants,of customers, and invites the 
1 ublie to cull ami see his goods, as lie van sell ! 
them a. better article at a cheaper price tin n they 1 
call get. elsewhere.

rs- The highest price paid for raw Furs.
V. GARLAND.

Guelph. March .15,1809. Snul&w

Private licsidClICC—Consisting of 24 
acivs.on which there is a two-story brick house 
40x40, in thorough, repair, stone and frame 
stabling, an excellent" garden and orchard well 
stocked with choicest fruit tievs in full Inuring, 
watered by spring creek.

lilvev Lots on Queen Street, well adapted 
fm Private residences, valuable quarries being on

Water Privilege ami Mill S lie, eon
taming 18 aeres, composed of the north parts o 
Lots 1. 2,3 and 4 and Lots 5 undo, in Oliver's Sur 
vey, on tlie Waterloo road.

Lots 4, 15, 111, 22, 23, 25, 30, 31, 33, 36, 40, 41 
49, 50, 51, in Webster's Survey, lying between 
St range St reetaml the river" Speed.

Lut 4, on,the north side" of Pearl Street, witha 
double frame house.

Lot 155, corner of Gordon nml Wellington-St.
Lots 1043 and 1044,Cambridge Street, on whic 

is erected, a frame plastered dwelling house.
Four Quarry Lois, being Nos.21, 22,42 

and 43 on the Waterloo Road.
Two storey briek house on Queen Street, with 

stable and sheds, tit present occupied by Mr. J.P.

Park Lots in St. Andrew's Church Gleb 
containingfrum 3 to 5 acres each.

Nos. 23,24, 25, 28,29,30,30, 37, 3Sand 39, front 
ing on the Woolwich Road, and 20, 27,'28, 29 80

1 2 ,33, 34, 35, 30, 37, 40, 41, 42 and 43 in rear
cr j-tbts each, indue block

Also, lot 15, tlveacrcs,a.beautiful lot,wo fenc
ed, and in a" high state of cultivation.

These lots arc admirably adapted for Market 
Gardens, and the terms of credit are xtremely

Lot 388. Market Street} nextto Mr Ilvlfenia 
rcsidencé.

LUTHER.
North-half "Lot IS, in tlie 4th Con. 100 ai
South'linlf Lot 19.

Lot 15. 
Nj Lot 19.

Lut HI,
Ni Dit 17,

Lot 5. 
N'31 Lot 13, 

Lot li,

4th
7th
5th

1 ltli 
12th 
12th 
12th 
12th

j^TRAW AND SILK MILLINERY.
‘miss law re n ce.

(Successor t o Mrs. Win. Pringle).

DFBENTFKLS XVANTED.
Wanted. $50,090 of County DebentureF, smal 

or large—those having several ) cars to runpre-

Proinptattention will be given to ail prepaidWill for tlie present season carry oh the business i.,tters addressed to
,n all its branehesat the rooms lately occupied by À A VincON A puApui ICKMrs Pringle, a few do,rA north of tlie lostOlllce, 1 DAVIDSON oi. UMAUVt IVK
llmvghm Street. Guelpli. Genera Ag Town Ball Buildings, l.uc

Guelph, 31 l Mar/h, dwOw Gnvipli. 25th Januan


